Sequential polymer dosing for effective dewatering of ATAD sludges.
Dewatering problems associated with the sludge from autothermal thermophilic aerobic digestion (ATAD) of sludge, result in large chemical conditioning costs for effective dewatering. A variety of chemical conditioners were used to improve dewatering, but none of them were able to dewater the sludge as desired at acceptable conditioning doses. It was found that during the digestion process, chemical precipitation of divalent cations occurred. Some of the ATAD sludge colloids were found to have a positive zeta potential and these were thought to be the precipitated divalent cations. Sequential polymer dosing using either iron or cationic polymer, followed by anionic polymer, was found to improve dewatering. The use of anionic polymer is essential and allows the use of smaller amounts of iron or cationic polymer for effective dewatering. The use of the less expensive anionic polymer along with cationic polymers has the potential to make the use of the ATAD process more economical.